HAVA hopes you will support us, helping us to continue our mission serving all animals in need in our community. Please complete this form and return it with your check or money to:

HAVA
P.O. Box 243
Raymond, WA 98577

NAME_______________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS____________________________________________________________________________

CITY_____________________________________STATE_______________ZIP____________________

PHONE/CELL________________________________EMAIL____________________________________

Please Select a Membership Category Below

- HAVA Gold Member    $100
- HAVA Silver Member   $75
- Family               $50
- Individual           $25
- Student/Senior       $10

HAVA is a 501(c)3, non-profit organization. Your contribution is tax-deductible.

Can you volunteer? _____ If yes, what would you like to do?

- Volunteer at HAVA’s Cat Shelter--Cleaning cages, feeding cats, playing & socializing
- Foster a cat/kitten(s) at your home
- Foster a dog/puppy at your home
- Work at an Adoption Day at HAVA’s Shelter
- Staff HAVA Booth at Community Events (Fair, Labor Day etc.)
- Transport animals to and from Vet and Foster/Adoptive Families
- Help HAVA with our Trap, Spay/Neuter & Return Program for Feral Cats
- Feed Jetty Cats in Westport
- Donate Animal Care Supplies: Pet Food, Beds etc.
- Help at Special Events
- Sponsor Fundraising Events
- Answer HAVA Hotline